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STARTLING PRICES ONNEW FARM TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
We offer the foWowing new trucks and tractors foreclosed on
mortgage. All we want is to get money loaned on them.
Inspection invited. Easy terms can be arranged.' A profitable
opportunity for dealers. Write us.

NEW-N.EVE- R BEEN USED
Midwest Utilitors

21 1- -2 ton Ace Trucks with
cab, electric lights,

starter and pneumatic tires '
1 1 1- -2 ton Diamond Truck with

cab
1 S ton Indiana, with cab

f. o. b.
Several used trucks and tractors also to be sold very cheap. Worth
investigation.

Address: ELM GARAGE, Inc., (Bankers Agents)
426 South 17th St. LOUISVILLE, KY,

CAN'T FOOL FARM BUREAU

Wo learn through the New York
World that "congress resents the
$1C,000,000 farm federation lobby,"
this In a "special dispatch" which
might be even deliberately aimed at
the destruction ot the American
Farm Bureau Federation, now' found
very annoying to certain members of
tho national legislature who speak
for Interests opposed to agriculture,

A great hue and cry is raised about
the enormous salaries paid to the
personnel of the Farm Bureau

J, It. Howard, the president,
is quoted as receiving $15,000 a year,
and the secretary, Mj Cloverdale, re
ceives $12,000; tho treasurer and as-

sistant secretary get $8,000; Gray
Silver, the. director, $12,000; and bo
runs the list covering the department
of marketing, the legal department,
the information department and so
on.

It Is shown that approximately
$75,000 a year is spent in salaries.
These "startling figures" may fright-
en the farmer, who has no concep-

tion of such fabulous salaries, and
perhaps he may revolt, Is of course
the hope.

As a fact, the cost of the whole
personnel does not foot up the sal-

ary of any one of a hundred heads of

the great business organizations who
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$ 300.00 125.00

J28OO.0O' 1650.00

2400.00 1200.00
4800.00 2800.00

would like to destroy the Farm Bu-

reau Federation, put an end to the
farm bloc and yank the tiller of the
soil back Into the yoke.

It Is said the bureau has grafted
itself upon tho federal organization;
.made possible the Smith Lever act;
and is now the dictator of the farm
block. If that be so, then senators
who form the bloc" have operated
much more efficiently in the interest
of 'the heart of America than the in-

dependents who roll the pork barrel
without dictation.

If there Is anything wrong with
the farm bureau It will be corrected,
but the body wilt not be disintegrat-
ed.

The farmer has just felt his own
strength. He is merely stretching at
the present time.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
On Logan avenue and 7th street, In
Paris, Ky., a two-stor- y brick resi-
dence with all the modern improve-
ments. The residence is on a lot
80x200 feet; has 9 rooms, porches
and halls. This is desirable proper-
ty, well worth the money. See H. C.

McKee. (71-tf- )

It takes a good front in this life to
win. The world has no time for
knights of the rueful
If you are blazing out pome pathway
through the wilds of existence, you
cannot get far without spunk. It is
the only axe that will clear your way.

Walsh's Removal Sale. All suits,
overcoats and raincoats at cut prices.

The main trouble with a reformer
is that he often becomes a deformer.

There arc hundreds of parts in
a motor car. Many companies
buy all, some makers build a few.
of the parts that go to make up
a complete motor car. For every
part they buy, a partsmaker's
profit must be included in the
final price.

Studebaker builds every vital
part. bodies, axles, trans-
missions, frames, tops and other
parts are designed and manu-
factured completely from raw
material to finished product in

get
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NEW POULTRY BOOKLET
READY FOR FARMERS

"Helpful Hints for Poultrymcn," Is
tho title tho latest publication

,1x0m tho College Agriculture, tho
new now being ready for
free distribution to Interested farm-
ers and poultrymen. It answers tho
question, is the best breed

chickens?" and then gives a de-

tailed discussion things as
.selecting layers, breodlng for
culling, management hints, feeding
laying hens; chick feeding, artificial
brooding, fattening, housing and
poultry pests and diseases. The
booklet, which also contains a list

reference bulletins circulars,
may obtained free by writing the
Experiment Station at Lexington.

When truth goes into battle It al- -

ways fights In the front ranks.

A MODERN

fIRE PROOF HOTEL

WITH

HOME-LIK-E ATMOSPHERE

L. B. SHOUSE
Pres. and Mgr.

LEXINGTON, KY

Rooms Baths

Rates lip

BIG-SI- X

126' B 60 H. P.

Volume Savings Permit
Greater Value

Studebaker plants, under Stude-bak- er

control and inspection.

The savings, because of tremen-
dous volume, give the buyer
extraordinary value.

Complete manufacture also ex-

plains the uniform high quality
that you in a Studebaker-car- ,

whether is a Light-Six- .

a Special-Si- x a Bjg-Si- x.

And uniform high quality has
made Studebaker cars known
everywhere for their dependable
performance in owners' use.

MODELS PRICES- -, o. b. factories
SPECIAL-SI- X

19' W. a. 50

1045 1475

1475 Speedster
1375 Coupe Coupe

Cord Equipment
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A STUDEBAKER YEAR

CANE RIDGE
Araie Sanders, Correspondent

Ellsha Griggs, of this place, and
Miss Mattle Long, of Tar Station,
were married Wednesday, July 12,

at Paris. The young couple will
make their home with his father,
Dare Qrlggsv on tho Sam Clay farm.

Miss Gladys West spent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. Sterling
Sanders.

Miss Amid F. Sanders was a guest
of Miss Lucy Howard Tuesday night.

Mrs. G. T. Sanders and son, Frank,
spont last week with Mrs. E. D. San-

ders.
"Little William January, son of Jas.

January, has been very sick, but Is
better now.

Mrs. Orle Lowe's mother from Cin-

cinnati is visiting her.
Cecil Sanders will make his home

with his brother, G. T. Sanders, this
summer.

The following were guests of Clay
Sanders Wednesday night: Charles
and Tollle Lanter, of this place; Her-
bert Shanks, of North Mlddletown,
and Robert Qotts, of MUlersburg.

Miss Katherlne Howard spent last
Thursday night with Miss Amle San
ders.

Willie Lanter was a guest of G. T.
Sanders Thursday evening.

Herbert Shanks, of North Middle- -

town, spent the past week with Tol-

lle and Charles Lanter here.
Miss Myrtle Sanders was a guest

of Mrs. Sterling Sanders Wednesday
evening.

Miss Gladys West spent Friday
evening vith Miss Myrtle and A. F.

Sanders.
Charles Lanter was a guest of Clay

and Cecil Sanders Saturday.
Miss Pollie Howard spent Satur-

day night with Misses Pearl and
Lorna Sanders.

Mrs. Frank Johnson spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jace Howard.

Mrs. Houston Griggs and children
were guests of Mrs, Dave Griggs on
Saturday and Sunday.

Tollle Lanter spent Saturday even-

ing with Floyd Lanter.
Tollle Lanter, Charles Lanter and

Herbert Shanks spent Thursday
night with Clay and Cecil Sanders.

Cecil Sanders spent Saturday
night with Charles Lanter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanter and
family were In Paris Saturday.

G. T. Sanders and son, Sterling,
spent Saturday with G. M. Bell.

Miss Myrtle Sanders spent Sunday
with Miss Gladys West at Donaldson.

Robert Boots and Tollle Lanter
spent Sunday with Clay and Cecil
Sanders.

E. C. Boots spent Sunday with G.

T. Sanders.
Charles Lanter and Miss Amle

Sanders were at Shawhan Station on
Sunday evening.

Mm, Willie Lanter returned Sun-

day from a week's visit to her mo-

ther.
Several persons from here attend

ed church at Cross Roads Sunday
night.

James and Floyd Lanter spent
Sunday with Robert Lanter.

Cecil Sanders spent Sunday morn-
ing with Charles Lanter.

FAIR DATES

Anderson County Lawrenceburg,
August 15 to 18.

Barren County Glasgow, August
31 to September 2.

Boone County Florence, August 30

to September 2.

Boyle County Perryvllle, August
9 to 11.

Bullitt County Shepherdsvllle, Au-

gust 15 to IS.
Campbell County Alexandria, Sep-

tember 6 to 9.

Chrlstiau County Hopkinsvllle,
August" 29 to September 2.

Daviess County Owensboro, Sep-

tember 4 to 9.
Fayotte County Lextugton, August

21 to 26.
Henderson County Henderson, Ju-

ly 25 to 29.

Jacksou County Tyner, September
7 to 9.

Jefferson County, Beuchel, August
8 to 11.

Kenton County Erlanger, August
16 to 19.

Knox County Barbourvllle, August
30 to September 3;

Larue County Hodgenvllle, August
30 to September 1.

Laurel County London, August 22

to 25.

Mason County Germantowu, Au-

gust 23 to 26.

Mercer County Harrodsburg, July
25 to 28.

Montgomery County Mt. Sterling,
July 19 to 22.

Rockcastle County Brodhead, Au-

gust 16 to 19.

Rockcastle County Mt. Vernon,
August 9 to 11.

Union County Unlontown, August
8 to 12.

The main kick against work seems
to bo that it takes up too much time.

I COAL COAL COAL
We have a good supply of Coal on hand from the

best fields of Kentucky and West Virginia at the right
i-- prices.

Elkhorn Coal, none better.
$ Cannel Coal, a good burner, free of sulphur and
X low in ash.

' We appreciate your trade.
Buy now while the freight rates are the lowest.
Salt, Sand and Gravel.

S. P. GREENWADE COM. & COAL CO.
y- - Phone 2. Queen St. and Railroad.
f - -xMw - w- - - -M-w-:W":

FARM AND HOME NEW8
FROM OVER KENTUCKY

Two hundred farm boys and girls
from Christian and Todd counties
ntended tho Junior agricultural club
camp held for them at Selubria
Springs by the College of Agricul-
ture extension division, County
Agent I. C. Graddy says.

Indications are that Crittenden
county farmers will use increased
amounts of limestone this fall In im-

proving their soils, County Agent J.
R. Spencer says. Two carloads re-

cently were ordered In one week by
different farmers.

Definite plans In connection with
the "Better County Achievement
Campaign," which Jackson county

"has entered, recently were put under
way when more than 3,000 Interested
persons gather at McKee In a com-

munity meeting, County
Agent W.- - R. Reynolds says. Minis-

ters, lawyers, farmers, junior agri-

cultural club members and other per-

sons of vatying Interests met in sep-

arate sessions to perfect plans where-
by they might help carry the cam-

paign forward in the county.

Henderson county farmers and
fruit growers are planning to make
an elaborate fruit display at the
coming Kentucky state fair, accord-
ing to County Agent D. W. Martin,
who has been appointed to take
charge of the exhibit. Many individ-
ual fruit growers and farmers are ex-

pected to enter fruit in the exhibit,
he said.

J. W. LUe, a farmer living in the
Clarkson community of Grayson
county. Is succeeding in demonstrat-
ing the value of limestone and acid
phosphate in increasing wheat yields
to farmers In that section, County
Agent R. W. Scearce- - says. Last year
he obtained good results by using
two materials on his wheat and this
year is planning to use more lime-

stone.

HAY BALER FOR SALE 1920
model, International, 17x22, complete
with extra blocks and belt. Henry
Barnes. (73-tf- )

Some papers are excited over the
discovery of an Egyptian mummy
with bobbed hair. But an apo wear-
ing cake-eate- r pants was found in
Africa some time ago and no surprise
was evoked.

The woman to beware of Is the one
who wears a too Innocent air and
too little else.

A

the usual manner with

looked after.

. Plan,

CHARLES H. BERRYMAN, Pres.
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CLASSIFIED
WM. ADAMS & SON

Marble and Granite Monuments.
Largo Stock, Prompt Delivery, Motor
Truck Service, 603 West Main Street,
Lexington, Ky. (lyr)

WE HAVE some good buggies for
sale at a close price. Al set of har-
ness for $17. Genuine Buena Vista
saddles at $19 each to close. J. R.
Lyons.

HEFLIN'S CONTRAST OF
TWO ADMINISTRATIONS

In the tariff debate the other day,
Senator Hoflln, of Alabama, drew
the following interesting and amus-
ing contrast of conditions in this
country between the Wilson and the
Harding administrations:

When these Republican spelUimd
era get on the hustlings this fall they
are going to face old Uncle Johnny
and Aunt Mary, who are not able to
own an automobile under a Republi-
can administration. They used to
have one under Democratic rule.
Nearly every fellow in the country
when they had any sort of a meet-
ing at the crossroads or in the town
or city would come In and you could
hear these horns, "Honk honk!"

They were just whirling every-

where, like bees around a hive. That
was under Democratic rule; and you
coulfl take up collection for any pur-
pose and they would reach up In the
Inside they did not go in.

these little watch then and
fish out a dime, like they do now
they would go In their Inside pockets
under Democratic rule and take out
a pad of bills and just give liberally,
with a smile. You would say, "Many
thanks." They would say, "Don't
mention It. The Democratic party is
In power." Why, we had a glorious
time; and now, where the automobile
used to stand the old man says to
Jimmy, "Hold these steers."

"Respect all the laws." By all
means. But In these days of rapid-fir- e

legislation you have to step live-

ly to do it

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

We want a man in this ter-
ritory to act as our exclusive
distributor, appoint sub-deale-

and sell to Jobbers and stores our
well advertised line of Del Merits
candles, nuts, dates, tie and fruit
cordials. Party accepted must be
financially responsible and able to
handle his own stock of goods. Ex-
penses to Louisville if you quality,

DEL MONTE SALES CO.
710 W. Jefferson St.

LOUIBVUIiB ..... XXVTUCKT
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Kentucky

every detail for guests comfort

$1.50 Per Day Up "

JOHN G. CRAMER, Mgr.

First Floer
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Phoenix Hotel
Lexington,

Will continue to cater to Its numerous Central Kentucky patrons in
flrst-clas- a

European

pockets
pockets

WIN WITH THE WINNERS

STOCKTON ELECTRIC DRY CLEANING CO.

are the winners in the Dry Cleaning industry for twenty-fiv- e

years Our work is reliable Our firm is responsible
Our service is right We solicit your patronage.

PHONE 225

28 South Maysville Street

Mt. Sterile, Ky.


